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Abstract
Monitoring of insects is important to analyze the species present in culture of economic interest, to verify the
period of highest incidence and quantify the damages caused by the pest insects. Here, we aim to assess the
diversity of bark beetles in an olive orchard. The experiment was assessed in fortnightly series throughout a year
and conducted with a completely randomized experimental design, consisting of three treatments: T1:
homogeneous olive culture; T2: heterogeneous olive culture; T3: border area. An ethanol trap was used for the
sampling of bark beetles. The species Hypothenemus eruditus, Xyleborus linearicolis and Hypothenemus
seriatus showed greater abundance among the treatments. The decrease of abundance, diversity and dominance
of bark beetles occurred in the heterogeneous culture (T2). Homogeneous cultures (T1) are more susceptible to
the attack of pest-insects due to the lower ecological balance among associate, predator or parasitoid insects.
Border areas (T3) showed an increased diversity of arboreal species, favoring the higher incidence of insects. In
spring, there is a greater incidence of bark beetles, what reinforces the need for monitoring during this period. So
far, there are no evidences of bark beetles infesting olive trees in the area, or the presence of Phloeotribus
scarabaeoides, which is the pest bark beetle of olive cultures.
Keywords: bark beetles, diversity, Olea europea, population fluctuation
1. Introduction
Many habitats become altered with the advance of monocultures, creating an imbalance of fauna and flora. These
factors are usually related to the continuous use of agricultural chemicals and forest defragmentations. The
occurrence of pest-insects tends to increase when there is no control or ecological balance among associate,
predator and parasitoid insects.
In general, pest-insects cause damage to plants and can be considered disease vectors, thus limiting the
development, growth and reproduction of forest and agricultural cultures (Wood, 1982; Flechtmann et al., 1995).
Among the pest-insects that cause major damages are the Coleoptera, specially coleoborers belonging to the
family Curculionidade, and the subfamily Scolytinae (Gallo et al., 2002; Souza et al., 2016).
Bark beetles are considered secondary pests that develop under natural conditions in trees that are stressed,
wounded, with nutritional deficiency, or that suffered influence of fires or lightnings (Wood, 1982). This
subfamily has phytophagous species (bark beetles) that feed from the internal part of wood. Also, there are
xylomycetophagous species (ambrosia beetles) that introduce and cultivate symbiotic fungi inside the host plant
and use them as primary food source. From the xylomycetophagous species, the genus Xyleborus is one of the
bark beetles that cause major damages to wood (Beaver, 1977; Moeck, 1981).
Bark beetles must be constantly monitored since they restrict the vitality and production of some agroforest
cultures. There have been records of bark beetles that damaged several host plants such as Eucalyptus spp.
(Bernardi et al., 2010), Pinus nigra and Pinus sylvestris sp. (Akuzzu et al., 2017), Persea borbonia (Hanula et al.,
2008), Ricinus communis (Egonyu et al., 2017) and Coffea canephora (Silva et al., 2017).
In olive culture, the species Phloeotribus scarabaeoides (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae), also known as
olive bark beetles, is considered a pest species because they damage living trees or pruned branches (Rodríguez
et al., 2003). The adult insect causes the major damages to olive trees, forming galleries in the wood to feed and
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develop (Ruano et al., 2010). It is estimated that the attack of P. scarabaeoides in adult orchards can reduce
approximately 75% of the potential yield (González & Campos, 1994), and the attack to young plantings cause
risks to plants inducing their mortality (Rodríguez et al., 2003).
The states of Minas Gerais, São Paulo, Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul are the main investors in olive
culture in Brazil (Coutinho et al., 2015), what reinforces the need for information and research regarding the
phytosanitary safety of olive orchards. In this sense, this study aimed to describe and characterize ecological
parameters of bark beetles and their temporal alterations associated to meteorological variables measured in
fortnightly series throughout a year of monitoring.
When considering the damage that species of the subfamily Scolytinae cause in several host plants, this study
aimed to assess qualitatively and quantitatively the diversity of bark beetles in an olive orchard. The specific
objectives were: (a) identify individuals at species level; (b) assess abundance, richness and diversity; (c)
investigate the behaviour of abundance, richness and diversity throughout the seasons; and (d) determine the
similarity between the treatments analyzed in relation to richness of bark beetles.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Characterization and Location of the Study Area
The experiment was performed in the municipality of Formigueiro, Rio Grande do Sul, in an area of olive
culture (Lat. 29°59′10.36″ S and Long. 53°33′57.70″ W). The study area is located in the physiographic region
of Central Depression, considered a transition zone between the Atlantic Forest biome and the Pampa (IBGE,
2004).
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The terrain is slightly wavy, and according to Köppen classification, the climate is humid subtropical with hot
summer (CFa), average temperature and precipitation are 18.7 °C and 1,648 mm, respectively (Alvares et al.,
2013). The soil is described as podzolic soil in the elevations, and albaqualf and gleysol in the lower altitude
areas (Streck et al., 2008). The meteorological variables (Figure 1) such as relative humidity, precipitation and
temperature were obtained from the database of the Instituto Nacional de Meterorologia (INMET). Data were
assessed monthly over a period of twelve months, from June 2016 to May 2017.

Average monthly relative umidity
Average monthly temperature

Figure 1. Meteorological variables and silvicultural activities carried in the olive orchard
2.2 Experimental Design
The experimental design used was completely randomized unbalanced, considering three treatments: T1:
homogeneous olive culture, nine years old, the cultivar of the area is Arbequina, with spacing of 9.0 meters
between lines, and 2.5 meters in the line. The planting area corresponds to 2.3 ha; T2: heterogeneous area of
olive culture, with trees of seven years old. In this area, three cultivars were planted, including pollinators, which
are: Arbosana, Arbequina, and Koroneiki. The planting spacing is 6.0 meters between lines and five 5.0 meters in
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the line. The planting area is 2.0 ha; T3: border area, consisting of reforestation of eucalyptus, native forest, and
meadows.
The sampling sites were determined from the coordinates of each tree obtained with a global positioning system
(GPS) model Garmin Etrex 20. Thus, the trees were randomized in each sites sampling, with 15, 17 and 7 for T1,
T2, and T3, respectively.
2.3 Maintenance and Phytosanitary Control of the Experimental Area
In order to maintain the olive orchard productive, it is necessary to perform annual silvicultural interventions
such as pruning, fertilization, and phytosanitary control (Figure 1). These interventions were performed from
June 2016 to May 2017, in order to observe whether these activities influence on the distribution of Scolytinae
fauna.
2.4 Sampling of Scolytinae Fauna
The collection of individuals of the subfamily Scolytinae (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) was performed fortnightly
for a period of twelve months, from June 2016 to May 2017, in a total of 23 collections. Ethanol traps adapted
from the model of Murari et al. (2012) were installed for the sampling of individuals. One trap was installed in
each sampling site, positioned at 1.30 m above ground, between the medial and lower thirds of trees, and twenty
meters apart from each other.
The collected insects were stored in alcohol 70% and taken to the Laboratory of Forest Entomology at
Universidade Federal de Santa Maria (UFSM) where the screening of samples was performed. Insects were
subsequently morphotyped, tagged, stored in microtubes with alcohol 70% to preserve the material, and
identified at species level by an expert.
2.5 Analyses of Scolytinae Fauna
The ecological parameters analyzed were abundance (N), species richness (S), Shannon diversity index (H’),
Simpson’s dominance index (D), Pielou’s evenness (J’), and Jaccard (Sj) and Bray-Curtis (Sbc) similarity
indices (Brower & Zar, 1984; Magurran, 2013; Souza & Soares, 2013). The equations referring to the analyzed
parameters are described in Table 1.
Table 1. Ecological paramenters measured for analyse of bark beetles fauna
Parameters

Expressions

Shannon diversity index (H’)

H’ =

Simpson’s dominance index (D)

N × ln N – ∑Si=1 ni × ln (ni )
N
∑Si=1 ni (ni – 1)

D= 1–

N(N – 1)

H’

Pielou’s evenness index (J’)

J’ =

Jaccard similarity index (Sj)

Sj =

Bray-Curtis similarity index (Sbc)

Sbcii’ =

H’max
c
a+b–c
∑JJ=1 |nij – n ’ |
ij

ni + ni’ +

Note. N = total number of individuals sampled; ni = number of individuals sampled for species; H’max = ln (S); S
= total number of species sampled; a = number of species presents in the treatment 1; b = number of species
presents in the treatment 2; c = number of species common to both treatment; nij > 0, in sense: ni’j = 0.
2.6 Statistical Analyses
The Tukey-Kramer test was used to assess abundance among treaments. Shannon diversity index (H’) was
compared among treatments through the Hutcheson t-test (Hutcheson, 1970). In orded to verify the behaviour of
treatments throughout time, the analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures was performed for
abundance and richness.
For the parameters of abundance and species richness with repeated measures ANOVA, a constant of 0.5 was
added to these variables since they showed several values equal to zero (0), this procedure has been described by
Yamamura (1999). Then, for the achievement of data normality, a transformation of these variables was
performed according to the method of Box and Cox (1964), that assumes the selection of an ideal lambda value
(Yλ) for all the data. For all statistics used, the significance level of α = 0.05 was considered. To assess the
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behaviour of abundance, richness, Shannon diversity and Simpson’s dominance (Table 1), the parameters were
calculated in periods of approximately 15 days, throughout the twelve months assessed. With the calculated
values, graphs were generated for the collection periods and subdivided according to the seasons: winter, spring,
summer and autumn. This graphic analysis was used to analytically verify patterns and alterations of the
parameters calculated throughout the collection period, as well as the influence of the seasons. The Jaccard and
Bray-Curtis dendrogram of similarity was prepared to verify the degree of association between the assessed
treatments.
The statistical analyses of mean test, repeated measures and Box-Cox transformation were performed with the
software SAS V. 9.1 (Sas Institute Inc., 2004). The software Past (Hammer et al., 2001) was used to calculate the
parameters of abundance, species richness, Shannon diversity and Simpson’s dominance, and the Jaccard and
Bray-Curtis similarity dendrogram. Tabulation, edition, manipulation, and further calculations and graphs were
performed with Microsoft® Excel 2013.
3. Results
3.1 Analyses of Scolytinae Fauna
During the assessed period, a total of 5111 individuals belonging to 23 species of bark beetles were collected in
the three treatments analyzed in an olive culture. Hypothenemus eruditus, Xyleborus linearicolis and
Hypothenemus seriatus were the species with the highest occurrence considering the three treatments assessed,
with 1931, 1009 and 800 individuals collected, respectively (Table 2).
Table 2. Scolytinae fauna collect in olive cultivation
Species
Cnesinus dryografus (Schedl, 1951)
Criptocarenus diadematus (Eggers, 1937)
Criptocarenus hevea (Hagedorni, 1912)
Criptocarenus seriatus (Eggers, 1933)
Hypothenemus eruditus (Westwood, 1836)
Hypothenemus seriatus (Eichhoff, 1972)
Hypothenemus bolivianus (Eggers, 1931)
Xyleborus affinis (Eichhoff, 1868)
Xyleborus ferrugineus (Fabricius, 1801)
Xyleborus hagedorni (Iglesias, 1914)
Xyleborus linearicolis (Schedl, 1937)
Xyleborus sentosus (Eichhoff, 1868)
Xyleborus biseriatus (Schedl, 1963)
Xyleborus brasiliensis (Eggers, 1928)
Microcorthylus minimus (Schedl, 1950)
Corthylus nudipennis (Schedl, 1950)
Corthylus pharax (Schedl, 1976)
Corthylus puntactus (Eggers, 1943)
Corthylocurus vernaculus (Schedl, 1939)
Tricolus subincisuralis (Schedl, l939)
Hylocurus bidentatus (Schedl, 1950)
Tricolus sp.
Monarthum brasiliensis (Schedel, 1939)
Total

Treatments
T1
12
15
38
119
579
243
67
46
49
19
486
0
43
15
13
5
3
19
33
31
0
1
1
1837

T2
17
5
24
109
920
382
51
68
60
13
299
0
34
8
5
5
3
17
33
15
2
0
0
2070

T3
17
11
33
66
432
175
22
69
55
5
224
1
12
5
9
5
0
19
28
15
1
0
0
1204

Total
46
31
95
294
1931
800
140
183
164
37
1009
1
89
28
27
15
6
55
94
61
3
1
1
5111

Note. T1: homogeneous olive culture; T2: heterogeneous area of olive culture; T3: border area.
In the heterogeneous area (T2), 2070 individuals were collected (17 sample-trees, with an average of 121.8B
individuals per tree), followed by the homogeneous area (T1) with 1837 (15 sample-trees, with an average of
122.5B individuals per tree), and the border area (T3) with 1204 individuals (7 sample-trees, with an average of
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172.0A individuals per tree) (Table 3). On average, the highest abundance value was found for T3, which
differed statistically in relation to T1 and T2. The results confirmed the highest abundance and diversity of
insects in border areas (T3), since they represent the remainings of native forest, eucalyptus reforestation and
meadows.
Table 3. Ecological parameters measured according to treatments in the olive orchard
Treatments

Variables
Abundance (individuals/tree-1)
Richness (S)
Shannon diversity index (H’)
Simpson’s dominance index (D)
Pielou evenness index (J’)

T1
122.5B*
21
2.055a**
0.804
0.675

T2
121.8B*
20
1.826b**
0.741
0.609

T3
172.0A*
20
2.070a**
0.805
0.691

Note. T1: homogeneous olive culture; T2: heterogeneous area of olive culture; T3: border area. *Test of average
by Tukey-Kramer, averages followed by the same letter do not differ from each other (p < 0.05). **Shannon
index (H’) followed by the same letter did not differ by Hutcheson’s t-test (p < 0.05).
Richness (S) remained stable, with around 20 species collected in each treatment. Shannon diversity (H’),
Simpson’s dominance (D) and Pielou evenness (J’) were higher for border areas (T3), followed by the
homogeneous area (T1) and the heterogeneous area (T2). There was a statistical difference of the Shannon
diversity index (H’) in the heterogeneous area (T2), indicating lower diversity in relation to T3 and T1. Based on
the value calculated for the Simpson’s index (D), T1 and T3 showed higher diversity, with almost identical
values. All in all, the border area (T3) showed the highest diversity according to the calculated indices (H’) and
(D).
3.2 Repeated Measures Analysis
The repeated measures ANOVA for abundance (N) (p = 0.2775) and richness (S) (p = 0.4763) did not show
significant differences between the treatment × time interaction (Treat × Time) (Table 4). The analysis of
abundance (N) and richness (S) of bark beetles in relation to the effect of Treatment (p = 0.0007; p = 0.0010) and
Time (p < 0.0001; p < 0.0001) indicated the occurrence of differences for these effects.
Table 4. ANOVA with repeated measures in time for the variables abundance (N) and richness (S) of species of
bark beetles in olive cultivation
Variable

*Box-Cox (Y+0.5)λ

Abundance (N)

λ = 0.2

Richness (S)

λ = 0.6

Interaction
Treatment
Time
Treat×Time
Treatment
Time
Treat×Time

GL Num
2
22
44
2
22
44

GL Den
36
792
792
36
792
792

Value F
8.99
18.50
1.12
8.36
9.51
1.00

p>F
0.0007
<0.0001
0.2775
0.0010
<0.0001
0.4763

Note. *Y = dependent variable; λ = value of the power found by the transformation of the dependent variable (Y)
according to the Box-Cox method (1964); GL Num = degrees of freedom of the numerator GL Den = degrees of
freedom of the denominator.
According to the graphic analysis, it can be verified that ANOVA with repreated measures did not show
significant difference in the treatment × time interaction (Treat × Time), confirming that abundance (N) and
richness (S) follow the same pattern in treatments throughout time (Figure 2). In the assessement of abundance,
it was verified that spring showed the highest concentration of Scolytinae individuals (Figure 2a).
In general, the graphic analysis of richness (S) throughout the collection period showed the same tendency for
the three treatments assessed, with a minimum of three and maximum of fifteen species sampled by collection
period (Figure 2b). This result does not reflect the total richness obtained throughout the monitoring year (Table
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3), it reflects the fluctuation resulting from the richness of species sampled according to the analyzed treatments
in relation to the influence of the four seasons and the meteorological aspects per collection.
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Figure 2. Graphical analysis of the variables abundance (N) and richness (S) in the time of the species of beetles
in olive orchard
The analysis of Shannon diversity (H’) and Simpson’s dominance (D) indices evidenced higher diversity in the
border area (T3) (Table 3). Regarding the graphic analysis, which indicates fluctuation of diversity per collection
period, it was possible to verify an increase of diversity during winter, specially in August 2016 (Figure 3), due
to the increase in temperature (Figure 1). The diversity underwent some oscillations in spring and summer,
following an increasing tendency.
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Figure 3. Graphical analysis of the Shannon diversity indexes (H’) and Simpson dominance (D) of species of
bark beetles in olive orchard
3.3 Similarity Between Treatments
The formation of two groups was observed by the Jaccard similarity index (Sj), the first with data obtained from
the heterogeneous area (T2) and the border area (T3), and the second with data obtained from the homogeneous
area (T1) (Figure 4a). The first group showed qualitatively higher similarity (Sj = 0.86) compared to the second
group (Sj = 0.81) (Figure 4a).
For the Bray-Curtis similarity, there was the formation of two groups, the first with the border area (T3) and the
second with heterogeneous (T2) and homogeneous (T1) olive cultures (Figure 4b). The formation of these
groups evidenced that the border area (T3) showed higher abundance of individuals of bark beetles, confirming
the result of the mean test in Table 3.
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Figure 44. Dendrogram
m of similarity of bark beetless species: (a) JJaccard Similarrity; (b) Bray-Curtis Similarity
Note. T1: hhomogeneous olive culture; T2: heterogenneous area of oolive culture; T
T3: border areaa.
4. Discusssion
Among thhe bark beetlees collected, thhe genera Hyppothenemus aand Xyleborus stand out (Taable 2). These
e are
frequent iin studies aboout characteriization of Scoolytinae faunaa. The genuss Hypothenem
mus shows a great
variabilityy regarding theeir feeding habbit, which oveerlaps their deevelopment in relation to oth
ther genera of bark
beetles (M
Machado & Costa,
C
2017). IIn a study peerformed in a forest of Acaacia mearnsiii that assessed
d the
populationn of bark beetlles, around 55..6% of the speecies collectedd were H. erudditus (Machadoo et al., 2014). The
predominaance of this species has also been reportedd in forests of P
Pinus taeda (C
Costa et al., 19992), Pinus elliiottii,
Araucaria angustifolia, Eucalyptus ddunnii (Carranno-Moreira & Pedrosa-Maccedo, 1994), E
Eucalyptus gra
andis
(Flechtmannn et al., 2001), and in areass of permanentt preservation oof the Cerradoo (Dorval & Peeres-Filho, 2001).
The species of the gennus Xyleborus are responsibble for causinng significant damage to foorests, due to their
xylomycettophagous feeding habits. Inn the present study, the speecies X. linearricolis (Table 2) was eviden
nced,
however, iit has not caussed any damagge to the olive trees such as the drilling off the tree stem,, which is the main
characterisstic of the attaack of bark beeetles. The pressence of these insects in olivve orchards is probably related to
the attractiion bark beetlees have for thee smell of ethaanol. Abreu et al. (2012) fouund that the geenus Xyleboruss was
predominaant in the prim
mary forests off Central Amaazon as well ass in the Cerraddo (Dorval & Peres-Filho, 2001)
2
and the C
Caatinga (Maccedo-Reis et aal., 2016), Euucalyptus spp. forests (Dorvval et al., 2004) and Pinus sp.
(Zanuncio et al., 2002).
The presennce of bark beeetles in treatm
ments T1 and T
T2 is likely to have occurredd because inseects were migrrating
from bordeer zones to plaanting areas (T
Table 3). In thee studied area, bark beetles w
were observed in the sample--trees
near the boorder area, revvealing a spatiaal dependence, and this effecct was confirm
med through ann analysis of sp
patial
distribution of bark beetlles (Silva, 2018).
n and
The densiffication of veggetation that fforms treatmennt T3 can be aassociated withh the increasee in population
diversity oof individuals of
o bark beetless (Figure 3). A
Areas with highher density of vegetal speciees show an increase
in the relattive humidity and temperatuure, and these ffactors are favvourable for thee developmentt of species off bark
beetles, thhe hotter and more
m
humid a site is, the beetter the adapttation of these insects is (Beeaver, 1977). Also,
A
there is thee accumulationn of plant litterr in dense areaas, what can innterfere positively with the deevelopment off bark
beetles. Thhe highest dennsity of indiviiduals of bark beetles in forrested areas is usually relateed with the hig
ghest
depositionn of plant litter (Meurer et al., 2013).
Spring usuually shows thhe greatest abuundance of inddividuals of bbark beetles sinnce the meteoorological variables
(temperatuure, precipitatiion, relative huumidity) offerr favourable coonditions for tthe developmeent of these in
nsects
(Figure 2aa). Studies perrformed by M
Machado et al. (2014) and B
Bernardi et al. (2010) assesssing the population
fluctuationn of bark beetlees revealed a hhigher occurrennce of these innsects in springg and summer.
Temperatuure is an imporrtant meteorological variablee since it stimuulates the begiinning of barkk beetles’ flight and
in a generaal context, thesse insects dem
mand a minimuum temperaturee of 16 °C appproximately (M
Marques, 1984)). For
the genus Xyleborus, sppecifically, thee ideal tempeerature for thee beginning off flight is appproximately 21 °C
(Samanieggo & Gara, 19770).
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The reduction of the population of bark beetles from December 2016 to February 2017, corresponding to
summer, is poosibly associated with the increase of values of average temperatures (23.8 °C) (Figures 1 and 2).
In contrast, the population increase during winter can be considered an atypical event, because pruning was
carried out in June 2016 (Figures 1 and 2), and the olive trees could have released phenolic compounds, and this
could have influenced the attraction of bark beetles for the olive orchard. In addition, a positive correlation was
observed with the temperature increase during July and August 2016 (Figure 1), interfering with the increase of
the population of bark beetles (Figure 2a).
The Jaccard similarity index (Figure 4a) among the assessed treatments can be associated with the homogeneity
of richness among bark beetles species (Table 3). For the Bray-Curtis similarity (Figure 4b), the border area (T3)
has probably differed from the others due to plant density, what creates favourable conditions for the
development of individuals of bark beetles.
5. Conclusion
The population fluctuation of bark beetles is related to the meteorological variables of temperature, precipitation
and relative humidity. With the inclusion of pollinating cultivars in heterogeneous plantings, they can present a
higher variation of richness fluctuation, due to the fact that they emit substances and phenolic compounds
different from the ones obtained in homogeneous plantings, promoting the attraction of certain species of bark
beetles, thus increasing the richness but not necessarily the abundance.
Future research related to the monitoring of Scolytinae in olive orchards in Brazil must be elaborated to ascertain
whether the main pest bark beetle, Phloeotribus scarabaeoides, is occurring and attacking orchards in Brazil,
since there are no records of this species as a pest of olive culture so far. Also, it is important to investigate
whether other species of bark beetles are predating and consequently causing loss in olive orchards in Brazil.
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